h.Ivo Couxrv SnpntFF's
Axttrt^lr, Snnvrcns

To bo ellglble to rdopt rn rnlmd you murt:
Be at bast 18 years ofage.
Hane cuneil identifcatbn sbwing age and address'
y' For renters, perrrissbn ofthe hndbd is rcquircd.
All animsls a&ped fiomour &cility will be spayed or rrutered.
Be willing and capablc ofproviding a life-long bome for a cornpanion pet, to provkle proper
nutrition, adequate shelter fiom th clements vben ortrslle, ard routine ard all moessary

r'
r'
r'
r'

r'
r'

medical cme.
Obey all statc, county and local laws ard ordinames pqtaining to pets.

UNIIERSTAND THAT INYO COUTIY ANTMAL SERVICES OFFICERS ANI)
SEELTER Pf,RpONNnL SAVE THE RIGHT TO pENY YOURREOUEST TO
AIX)PT AN ANIMAI^

Nanr:

Telephone:

Ctty:

I'lailing address:

Statc

_

Zip:

Physical address: (If diferent)

f,hiver's License No:

State:

WorkTeL:

Ernployed by:

How Long?

If renter, do you have permission from your
Do 1ou own or rent your resirlemo:
No:
No:
Ivfay r+e contact your lardlord? Yes:
lardlord to have a pet? Yes:
condo?
aporiment?
utobile homc?
other
Is yow resllence a house?
(f re nter) Iantdlo,rd's mme:
TelephoreNo:

-

-

-.-. -

-

-

-

-,

or outdoor dog
If you are irserested in adoptrrg a dog will it be an: indoor dog
If no, how do you intend
Do you barre a ftnce? Yes-No-. If yes, how high?
-? to insure
will
Dot
nm
u$ryervised?
that the dog

\l&y

want to adopt this pacicular animal?

do

'ou

Do you have other pas? lf so what kittd?
If 1ou have dogs are they currently wccinated against rabies ard licensed with the Comty?
Animal I.D. numbor

Who is

].qr ratcrinsim?

Flavc you been madc armrc of any

Yos_No_

pcsiblc hcahh r behavionl problcms &rt tho animal might haw?

Ycr urccros

Problcm edvisod bXr (Athdmtr

_

nme)

Tlpc ofproblear

Are you o*are oflho Sato tnd County regulatia$ p€rtrining to raocination" licensing and running unsgpervised?
Ycs
No
Ifnq ploesc ask.

_

_.

I&vc you boat mado atrle of drc cigin of the urimal? Ycs

prwiusovncr)

-

No

-.

(i.e., pickod up as a srray

r

releesod by a

I rcolizc irat Alimal Services Officcrs nray stop by my residence in adcr to vaify thc infrmstim m this
Inidal

__*

I

w

l obsy

rll $rt€ rnd couty Animrl

lnitirl

regulatims incMftg vaocinatic md liccrsing rcqgiremant*

I agree to Fwidc propc sltclter, adeqnto food and rntcr ud all
Initiat
I will nd

dlor

I uderscrnl
tnitisl

my

fut

@

to

bm.

nrcsrry veerinry

modical attcrtiur.

nn usrpcrvisod. Initbl

rdopticlt of ao mimal is a pivilcge md not

a

right md lhce.fore my applicatim may bc &clin€d.

I undesond that Inyo Camty Animal Servioes reserves lhc right to reclaim the animal withh 30 days of adoptiur
I pwide hlse infanrrtim a it is dccmincd lhat tlro animrl is rcaiving imaeqrntc cara Initirl*.-, . '
I undcrsbnl that trlo C,ornty Animd S€rvic€s mrkcs no f6ris€s, cbims c representrtio$ !s !o lh€ ph)rsical
healtfi a martal dispciticr or tempcamant of thc mimal I am adoptinf I adopt th€ animrl
"AS X',. iniii4
I ttndcrstrnd tbat if I atn rdopting a cat/kittco th.t the animal MAY NOI havc been tested fu FELV. I alrc
udcrstand tlut it is highly rmmcaded by Animd Scrvioes slaff{rrt I hrva thc rnimal testod by my local

Vcttriuiirn,

hitial_

I lonby rnd frncrrr rolcr* rnd rgloc to Lold trrmlcg ttc Cougr of llyq lb ofilcorr, .gennn Gnplry..r,
a[d attLoa all d.lnr, donrndr, locrcr,lrrrdtr, or lhHllihr rccultlrg ftom rny
phy{crf hrury or alc.tl or,propcrty drurgc crEred by ttc rdmd I rn rdoptbg rad any Vc0crlnrry or
nedhrl orponrcr hcurtd by nc rllcr I irre t*cl pmoarlor of Oo ulnr! Yqn hitialr
Atcndmt hitials

rld rtlutcerr ftm

I catify by my rignanre dnt dl fic infcnatim s4plied hce h tuc .td cfir€d md that I haw rcad and
rmdcrsturd and rgre to all fte requhaneirts rrrd coaditims of adoptiur as set forth abova

Signrirt

Revienad

Ddc

by:

sTArnusDoNLE

Approved: Denicd
Iandbd approvat
Animall.D. #

Date:

Rcviewed by:

Reason for denial:

Yes_No_Date:

Contacted by:

Date:

if

